
NEGRO}ASSAILA?iTrOF MISS COSTEN-;

BADER CONFESSES CRIME.
A MII>LIO.VDOLLAR CONSOLIDATION
-\u25a0 OF VIRGINIAFACTORIES.

'

cities, and from, him: the Vother ;mem-
berfl of the family contracted :1it:;The
family.were kept under rcloae;quarantine
until,all" were well,,^nnd ;no'one (else!suf-,-
lefedi*. It?is said that

7 there"> Is
•one

*case
af Inman^ in this county.':

-
v \u25a0

A.' LUTTnEU, CHARGED WITH

BRISTOL^'ADIBSof;.-

CLAIMS HE SHOT AT A MAN.

pnrrciAt. statkmjestt fbom the

state boa«nop rvßxyrn,
—

JELLSHOW HEPLANNED^ACTiTHE PRESIDENTv
\u25a0 WAYDOWN EAST. A FACTORT IN ;BALTIMORE.

DR; IRVING SAYS INACTIVITY.
He Will To-Uny VUit Every Con-

Kreiißlonai District In Mnlne—
'.' Spocchcu.in M*w««ncnimett«.

'

The- Jtonng'-jSfcKTO in-the -ShadoWiOf

::theIScaffold Makes aFnll Admis-
-

nion of His Dastardly; Attempt and

Its Frustration. ;
" .

BotU Barrels of a. Sliot-Gnn Emptied

-at Two I^nlies and a Gentleman

Who Were on His Land Near Bris-

tol—They EMcape Injnry. .. : '. ,

Hnghe* Companj^^of ;Lynchbnrsr,

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. IlnrlJonr BurtkV Company ot Soutli

XBonton to Locate^ Their a Main

':Plant inMaryland City :

Secretary of the S<nte
*
Bourd of

Hcnlth Chnrsrcn Th«t Connty An-

tborlty nnvc Boon Cnrclcn*— Cnie«

't from Vnrlonti Cou«tlc»i.

li^^>:';'-;|^J;.|y|--EI.
fashi hnnMimaiil^l Best BuildingLime,

lllPliWO Best Plastering Lime,
"lay more bricks per barrs- Xt^Sz^^^L,;/ than another, and work free without CARE or

\?s^sigs^^s& :::.-: pitmarks, then BUY the rMEDAL'BRAND
CARSON LIME.s Itis guaranteed to do it.

BALdIVs/lN &BROWN,

Obbosit^ Old riarket, Richmond, Va.
,'v. yFI/yFI/ \u25a0---••\u25a0," Sun,Tu&W -

many new men are being recruited.

Battery A; Richmond Howitzers, -has
decided; to hold a trolley party to \u25a0•vvest-
hampton :Park on September ath, when
the .battery •will give aJ dance in the: pa-
vilion-at the' park. At the meeting of tnt;

battery .last; night: committees :were ap-
pointed*'and arrangements were -maae
which:will,insure the success of the :oc-
casion.^ '\u25a0 . \u25a0;\u25a0 !:r ..\u25a0..•;.-

"I WAS DRUNK" SAYS SMALL:

TO PENETRATE DISMALSWAMP

;.;
.iALEXANDRIA;.VAV,:August 26.—(Spe-
cial.)—John" Lomax,; the^colored; lad Iwjail
here, under- sentence: of? death.' to-day con-
fessed that he did attempt to commit a
criminal, assault; upon Missi Susie Costeri- :
bader, in "Westmoreland county, '\u25a0- June.: 28,.

the crime for he will suffer death
September 9th., :. . < / ,
-According to the statement of the con-,

demned: man, "made \in hls~ :cell tbrday; ;'he
intercepted the young lady in the woods,
near; the -hom'e of her father, Robert Cos-
tenbader, at Potomac '\u25a0\u25a0 Mills. She had
gone to a store to make some small pur-
chases-when: she was seen;byi'ljomax. :.
In the

"

store' he conceived his fell;"purf
pose.' Slipping; out unnoticed, he secretett
himself ;among

'

some'. bushes .- along> the
path, which ";,he knew :Miss Costenbader
would take to return

'
home. ."When

-
she

passed by, the -negro sprang from his hid-
ing 'place 'upon the unsuspecting ivictim.
She was borne to the ground in'her strug-
gles, but her cries defeated ;her purpose.
Becoming frightened, jLbmax ran.; His
capture by 'the sheriff followed in a few
hours. ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .'..'...." . •.

- . i
'

The prisoner was brought here to save
him from lynching. His indictment, trial;
conviction; and sentence at Montrose,. Au-
gust- 6th, guarded by the Fredericksburg
militia, was one of the shortest in. the
criminal annals of the State. Since then
he has been in jail here, where he: had
steadily maintained his innocence. ,\u25a0"/

His confession comes :as a great sur-
prise. The death, by. accidental-burning,-

ofhis victim before the trial, rendered the
affair most dramatic. \u25a0

Friends; of the boy, whose age is 16,
had employed counsel, but' the success of
those efforts is now' precluded.

LYNCHBU.uv>, VA., August 26.—(Spe-

cial.)—According to present plans/the
Hughes Buggy.Compa ny, of this city,/is

about to become a member of a combina-
tion to be formed of buggy and
wagon companies in-Virginia,-to -c known

as the V Southern"; Vehlce ;-.•'\u25a0*.Com-
pany, with 51,000, \i^ capital stock. Tins
new company may decide to locate its
principal, factory in Baltimore, and a
representative of the "corporation was
there last iweek:looking-over the 1 field.

Mr.E. K. Hughes, of the Hughes Buggy
Company, of this city, whvn asked about
this new jfeature, said that :it would,not
interfere -in the least with the successful
operation of the present plant ..ere, which
would be greatly

- enlarged, \but with a
factory in Baltimore, they would be able
to increase their business greatly, and

this would mean continued prosperity for
the home plants.

The: Baltimore News, in writingof the
matter, says:

- •
"Mr.R. ,S. Barbour, president of the

Barbour Buggy Company of South
'
Bos-

ton, "Va., on July 17th last, wrote tome
Chamber of Commerce in this city, stat-
ing that, a combination of tlve Hughes
Buggy Co .lpany, of Lynchburg,: V"a., the
Barbour Buggy Company, and the Vir-
ginia Wagon company, of South Boston,
Va., with the capital stock above named,
was mentioned, and that the promoters
wished to locate their main plant in Balti-
more, or- some; omer central point. As
Mr. Barbour wlsh'ed much detailed in-

formation regarding factory -sftes, freight
rates, cost of labor,- tax exemptions, etc.,

h*e was referred to the- Maryland State
Bureau of Industrial Statistics, arid As-
sistant' Statistician Jacob G. Sehonfar-
bar, in a correspondence which followed,
gave all the facts desired.

"Mr. Barbour expressed his preference
for. a factory building already con-
structed, which could be leased and-oper-
ated without delay. Itis understood that
a number of places .have been looked
over, but that no actual negotiations
have yet been begun, -n-oout 100,000 square
feot of\u25a0 floor space would be required, so
Mr. Barbour stated, and a number of
skilled operators would be employed. >

HAIL DID GREAT DAMAGE.

The Evangelist Thus Explains His

-.'\u25a0 Collapse in Termont..
BRATTLEBORO', VT., August "26.—

(Special J—"i was drunk," was ;the ex-
planation offered to-day by Rev. Sam
Small, whose peculiar plightat the great
high license rally last night furnished
one of the most dramatic scenes in the
history of Vermont politics. The famous
Georgia evangelist has been . stumping
the State in the interest of Clement, the
high license candidate; who is.opposed to
General McCullough, the straight Re-
publican nominee for

-
Governor, who

stands for the .maintenance of Vermont's
prohibitory statute. •\u25a0• v

-
The auditorium was packed, and Small s

appearance was the signal. for vociferous
applause. "•'But there was not. the. usual
flow of wit and invectives. The Georgian
appeared dazed. This is what he said:

years ago Iwas through
here talking prohibition. Iam talking-
prohibition now."

Reeling to the table, Small
-
:took up a

copy of-.the Vermont Statutes, and said:
"This is the book that prohibits." The

book fell from nils grasp to_ the
(
floor.

Then he continued: . „ ,
"Fourteen year3ago Iwas here. A

dozen times he repeated those words.
The big assemblage at first snought

the evangelist was perpetrating a new
vein of humor. Then .the gallery god3
began to hoot and jeer, while the house
emptied rapidly. When scarcely a cor-
poral's guard remained Small was led
rrom the stage by the presiding officer.
The Clement supporters secured^ the
statement of three physicians that bmall
was suffering from an overdose of some
drug. Smail, however, refused to sanc-
tion the proceeding, and insisted that the
truth should be -known. .

The Republicans claim' that Small has
elected McCullough. High license advo-
cates maintain that Small's predica-

ment was merely an- exemplification .of
the vile character of Vermont intoxi-
cants. Inno other State, they say, would
Small have become unbalanced by a
glass or two •of liquor. .

FRATRICIDE IN GEORGIA.
"UNCLE" DAN BEAM IS DEAD.

Recently Acquired Street Railway

Lines Will Develop It.
NORFOLK, VA., August 26.—(Special.)

The Norfolk and Portsmouth and New-
port News Company,' owning the street
railway and ferry system of the three
cities, recently, absorbed the ;Old Domin-
ion railway. This, line .operates an ex-
tensive Portsmouth street car system, and
also runs to Gilmerton, in the Dismal
Swamp. \u25a0

These'lines will be extended to Suffolk,
Churchland, and Smlthfleld, and the.Dis-
mal Swanp line will tee lurther pushed
into that fastness, aiding in its develop-
ment and drainage, and as it has tne
right to run freight trains, it willmate-
riallyassist in clearing the vast tract and
opening it to "cultivation. .

The wages of the Old Dominion road's
employees were to-day increased 20 per
cent by the new owners. .'•\u25a0'•

LUTHER PERKINS SEXT OX.

Animals at NorrisJs Show Delight

Large Audiences. /.
Norris & Rowe's trained animal show

was witnessed by two large audiences
yesterday. The audience in the afternoon
was composed mostly of children, and
the manner in which they applauded the
sreat performances of the animals-Indi-
cated their appreciation. This was not
confined to the children, because the
older folk who were there enjoyed the
remarkable ,display equally as much as
the little ones. , '

The most remarkable feature. of the en-
tire show is the quartette of educated
seals.. These four hideous, amphibious
beings .took, their places on chairs and
went through a number of performances
at the command of their keeper. Three
of them imitated a brass band with drums
and a horn; another, "walked" a hori-
zontal bar, while one stood before an
open 'book and barked a sermon to his
fellows. : -

,\u25a0
The sagacity of the ponies, dogs ele-

phants, monkeys, and camels, and their
many funny and wise antics, make the
show one of. the most interesting and in-

structive ever seen in these parts.

The performances will be repeated th:s
afternoon and to-night at the hours indi-
cated on the lot:at Main and Vine streets

THEY CAN ALMOST TALK.

BRISTOL, VA., August 26.— (Special.)—
Yesterday MrKc. U. Senter caused a war-

rant-to be issued for Mr.Alfred Luttrell,

and the latter has been recognized to ap-

pear for trial Thursday; warrant
charges Luttrell with having fired wthe

contents of a double-barrel shotgun ut

.Jr. Senter's daughter, Miss Bertha rSen-
ter, arid her friend. Miss Orlie Trammell..

The
•sensational cincident- occurred Sun-

day afternoon, while the young ladies, in

company with a gentleman friend.^were
at a spring near, Luttrell's home, on the
northern outskirts of the city.;\ They re-
port that Mr. Luttrell commanded

- them

to leave the spring, and upon their fail-

ure to do so, ..he fired upon them. Sc#.ie

of the shot tore through Miss. Senter's
skirts, but. didno further damage. :. The
party took refuge behind convenient trees
just as the second barrer was discharged,

and escaped unhurt.
In a statement; made to friends, Lut-

trell claimed that he was; firing at;;a

stranger who had entered Luttrell's house
and threatened to killhim, and that the

shot struck Miss -Senter by accident.:
Luttrell has always been a quiet, well-

to-do citizen, and his friends are disposed

to believe '.that' his mind is impaired.

Much indignation is felt, towards him by

friends of the young ladies, who belong to

two of the oldest and most prominent
families in the city. A number of people

witnessed the shooting and the trial will
attract considerable attention.

Case of Alleged Betrayal to Be In-

vestigated uy Grand Jury.

Luther Perkins will, in airprobability,
have to stand trial in the Henrico County
Court on the oharge of betraying Miss
Viola Brown under the promise of mar-
riage. The preliminary hearing was con-
ducted at the County Courthouse yester-
day afternoon by 'Squire James T.Lewis,
who thought the evidence adduced against
the accused wa's strong" enough to send
the case to to the grand jury.

Perkins is an apprentice to a stone-cut-
ter in Henrico county, and is said to be
well connected. Itis understood that he
will make a big fight for his liberty. - Mr. Beam had many friends here to

whom he Was . affectionately . known as
"Uncle" Dan.

WILL BURST A BOMB.

"Well-Known Former Senate Com-

mittee Cleric Expires.
HARRISONBURG, VA., August; 28.—

(Special.)
—

Daniel M.Beam, for more than
thirty, years a- justice of the peace in
Rocklngham county, died yesterday of
cancer at his home, in Timberville.

For several sessions of the General
Assembly Mr.. Beam was a; committee
clerk in the Senate and had a wide ac-
quaintance: throughout the State. He
leaves a widow and one child. .

The Storni That Swept the Sonthsidc
Destroyed Crops.

'
OVERLY, VA., August 2G.—(Special.)—

The hail-storm which occurred last Fri-
day proved more destructive than it was
first supposed to be. Beginning in Cum-
berland county it crossed the Appomat-
tox at the county line between Amelia
and-. Prince Edward and: followed that
line through these counties into Notto-
way.

\u25a0 Itw.is some five or six miles in breadth,
and almost totally destroyed many very
line crops ofitobacco. It extended !over
some forty or fifty square miles of ter-
ritory, and was decidedly the most de-
structive storm of the season. ,Nothing
can be made of the damaged tobacco ex-
cept lugs, which will bring, perhaps, $2
or $3, whereas, uninjured, it would have
brought $10 or $15.

The farmer, indeed, has many, obstacles
to overcome. Chief among these at ihe
present time is the, labor he has to em:
ploy, which is becoming more and. more
wo. cliless as time passes.

The worst labor he has tbcontend with
is the half-educated- negro. ";—

>"
, Arrested Last Xight.-

Walter' Berry and Henry Jones were
arrested by Policemen Holcraft and
Craft last. night on the charge of being
drunk and disorderly in the street. They
were locked up at the First Police Sta-
tion.

Great Puhlic Indignation Against

Whiskey Dealers.

TIFTON. GA.. August 2C—The Coro-
ner's jury, after an all-day session in-
vestigating the death of Hillman Paulk,

the wealthy farmer found dead and muti-
lated in the road near here Sunday, re-
turned a verdict of death at the hands
of Mack D. Paulk, his brother, who is in
jail. During the day a citizens" mass-
meeting was held to consider the death
of-aulk, and the matter. of illegal liquor
shops. There were threats of summary
justice for the accused man, and it was
agreed that the "blind tiger" keepers
would have to get out immediately, or
take the consequences. Public indigna-
tion is at fever heat, almost as mucn at
the whiskey dealers as against- Paulk,
and there may be trouble.

KITCHEXEIUS
\u25a0 "WONDERFUL EYE.

GROCERS HAVE JOINED
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.Robert Johnson Dead..

! Robert Johnson died at his home yes-
terday. For the past fourteeen years he
was employed in Millhiser's bag factory
as shipping clerk.

\u0084.Three .months ago.
he was employed at the Trigg ship-yards
and was an employee there at the time
of his death. :;,

-
• •. •< ,

Mr. Johnson leaves a wife and four
children. -

,

Arrangements Made JLant Xißht to

Hold Xational'.Convention Here

in October.

XorfollcJs Mayor Promises One for
the Council Meeting1.

NORFOLK, VA., August' 26.—(Special.)
Mayor Riddick has settled his vaccination
fight with the health, commissioner, Dr.
Newbill, .and. the controversy which-in-
volved the Council and injured the city
abroad, ceases.

There is no smallpox epidemic here,' and
the press has scored the doctor-Mayor for
creating the impression that there is on"c.
In conEequence of the row) tne Mayor
will,it is stated,^ make no further nomina-
tions for health commissioner, two of
his appointees having been turned down
by the Council.

The Mayor says he will spring a bomb-
shell on the Council Tuesday night.

WHERPs"THEiv!dNEY?

Jefferson Grove Meets.

Jefferson Grove. No. 14, United Ancient
Order of Druids, met in

"
Powell's

Hall, Twenty-fourth street and Church
Hill avenue, last; night, at S o'clock.
Mr. Edward Goetze, -"of San Francisco
Grove, No. IDS, San Francisco, Ca., ad-
dressed the meeting. ;< ... I,.. . „ .
Mr. Goetze, as a representative to the

late session of the Supreme Lodge, was
instrumental in- getting the next session
of the Supreme Lodge, in 1904, for Rich-
mond. \u25a0

'
;

' .
Live Pigeon Shoot To-Day.

A live,pigeon and sparrow shoot will
be held.at Blandon Park this afternoon,
commencing at 2 o'clock.

-OV ; \u25a0\u25a0

BUT FOURTEEN' FATALITIES.

. Wtsffo epl<3amics of- snallpbx sctem f
to

Vw raging in various sections of the State,

there has -been little or no excitement
over the disease here; excopt when Dr.

C. V. Carrinjrton placed' the .penitentiary

tmoVr quarantine as a caution against

the im-aslon of patients suffering from the

malady.
" * . *

'. . .
"Dr. Carrington rcsllzed that a large

dumber of prisoners; were being

brought here from Erections of the State

where the disease is prevalent, and order-

ed that no more persons be allowed to

come to the prison from the infested
towns and districts. Dr. Carrington said

that tirerc is not a single, case of the

disease in the prison.

Clerk J.V.C. O'Grady.l of4the Board of

Health,, said yesterday: that there is not

a. case of smallpox.in the city.

Dr. TV. T. Oppenhimer. the city physi-
cian, is guarding against the invasion of
any refugees from the epidemic districts.
If any person should come here and be
found to b« suffering from the disease,
they will be hastily carried to the pest
house, where they cannot come in con-
tact with the people of the. city.

WHERE SMALLPOX EXiSTS.
Numerous reports regarding smallpox

Jiave been received -here within the last

few days from various sections of the
State, which will appear in tins month's
isswe of the Virginia Health Bulletin.

Dr. J. V. Kelley, of Big Stone Gap,

sends the following report to Dr. Paulus
2S Irving:

"Smallpox appears to be epWemic at
Stonepa.. Tm-y have compulsory vacci-

nation and are. taking, -every, precaution
to prevent its spread.

'
As fast as they

Ket stamped out, however. It is brought

in from other sources."
Dr. MiIts. secretary of the Board of

Health of Wis.» county, reports two cases.
Dr. W. L. Dallard, of Norton, reports

two cases.
Dr. Joel Crawford, of Yale, Sussex coun-

ty, reports nine cases. i

Four cases aro reported by Dr. C. H.
Gibbs anil Dr. H. C Henley, of Charlotte
county. 7 \u25a0

Dr. I. E. Huff, of Floyd county, re-
ports two cases.
"Three cases are reported from Glouces-

ter county by Dr. D."O. Clements.
Dr. W. D. Turner,, of Isle of Wight

county, reports three cases.
Dr. J. S. Halle, of Chatham, Pittsylva-

nla county, reports two cases at Toshes.
Many other cases have been •reported

from places in Sou'tnwest Virginia.
'

WHAT DR. IRVING SAYS.
Dr. Paulus A. Irving, who is the secre-

tary of the State Board of Health, wired
the Dispatch from Pemberton, Va.. last
night that no conflict was feared at
Stonega so far as; was. Informed. He
says: there is much ;i opposition

to vaccination and great inac-
tivityon the part of the county authori-
ties, the County Board of Health is ener-
getic and alive to the situation, but not
always sustained.-•' :

"
"PAULUS A. IRVING."

Reports have not as yet been received
\u25a0from /Washington and other counties in
Southwest Virginia where the disease
now exists. There have been several

deaths in that section of the State from

the disease.
THE SITUATION.

The folliwinj* telegram was received
from the Gate City correspondent of the
Dispatch last night telling of the con-
ditions at Stonega:

•'A Mr. Mace, a vr...- intelligent man,
was here to-day frorr T rchester, which
is five miles from Stone-ra. He says his
brother. James Mace, is critically ill
with small-pox at Stonega and that the
reports we h re been receiving here and

\u25a0which Ihave sent the Dispatch, are not
exaggerated, that people are dying with

the disease there daily, and that the sit-
uation is simply terrible. Mr. Mace
Bays one case is reported at Norton, the
county seat, to-day.

The Stouega Coal and. Coke Company is
in high dudgeon over the • article in
Sunday's Dispatch, claiming it grossly
exaggerated the situation and is damag-
ing the company inkeeping laborers away
from Stonega. Mr. Wentz, of the oompany
insists that only seven deaths have oc-
curred there within thirty days. How-
ever, reports from all disinterested
sources differ widely from his."

Dr. J. W. Kelly, of,Big Stone Gap,

chairman of the local .State Board of
Health for Wiso county, says: "The sit-
uation is critical in the" extreme, but I
hope that the authorities! will,be able to

:2heck the ravages of ihe disease in a
tew -weeks." JOHN HARVEY MURDERED.

NO NEWS OF DR. WOOD.

At a fullmeeting of the local Grocers
Association, held in Lee Camp Hall last
night is was decided to join the national
association and invite the association to

convene in Richmond October 15th and
16th. These dates were chosen, because
the Horse Show will be in progress at
that time, and special rates will be oo-
tainable. It Is estimated that at least
100 delegates willattend the convention.

E. A. Stevens and his deputy, George
J Williams, both of Chicago, and repre-
senting the National Association of Retail
Grocers, spoke long, and earnestly In
favor of'the national association, which
they are' organizing in all -the States of

the Union. . , \u25a0

At this meeting were a considerable
number of the retail grocers of this, city,

al lseerriingly much interested In the plans
of organization as set forth by the Chi-
cago'gentlemen:
Mr. Stevens, who is a good speaker,

made an excellent address, setting forth
the advantages of organization, and the
benefit that would ..accrue- from it to the
publicin general. . . \u25a0

Mr. Stevens is best known to the trade
under" his non de. plume, "Sapolio." and
has a wide reputation as, a writer on gro-
cery-trade topics. He is also a forcible
and offecMvp speaker. .

A very interesting address on the ngnt
against, the pedler was made by Mr. J.
F. Flournoy.

A Glance is Said to Be "Lilce the
Bloomin? Day of Judgment."

'A writer in the New Orleans Times-
Democrat thus writes of Lord Kitchener,
the hero of Fashoda and iron commander
in South Africa:

''
Every -one -who has seen, him knows

those eyes, says a writer who has known
Kitchener; they are at once the secret,

and the advertisement of the man. Pale
blue, without depth, steel hard, and sea
bright,- they give magic power to the
harsh, brickred face. They defy the cam-
era, appearing through that untruthful
medium in a droop of leonine sulkiness
that' long ago captivated the servants'

rieally 'the man is unlike his photo-
graphs, and the unlikeness is all in the
eyes. The first time they rested upon
me Iflinched, although 1• was doing no-
thing wrong; Iwas, in fact, .attending to
my business, the one thing that Kitch-
ener approves of. 1 was conferring with
one of his minions upon some affair, when
the great man stepped out of his tent
and sent his gaze travelling round the
semi-circle of .his view Ibelieve every
one in the track of that baleful search-
light felt uncomfortable. The subaltern
stopped talking to me as though he had
been caught ina theft;Ifelt like a school-
boy surprised in the act of some imperti-
nent transgression; a soldier who was
driving in tent pegs dropped iis tools and
began to fumble with his buttons; upon
all sides there was an instant of ex-
treme disconifort until the great man
went in again. •
A mere glance of his eyes will shake

the complacency of even the most plaus-
ible trifler. "A moment of .his gaze will
take every atom of starch out of that now
rare bird, the military cuckatoo, and
therefore he is hated: exceedingly, by all
these. Nor is it that his eye .rests ,ap-.
provingly upon work-duly performed; his
gaze is always the same, a mere inquiry
of steel and stone and -fire, but, as • a
sweating orderly once remarked under his
breath, "Like the bloomin'day of judg-
ment."

" . ._ . "

.: St. MnryJa Church Picnic.
The opening of the grand celebration

and all-day picnic, of St. Mary's Catholic
church- at Blandon Park will take place
at 10 o'clock this morning, and will con-
tinue'"until midnight. :: .

Extensive preparations have been made,
and a very large gathering is assured.

THE WILCOX CASE
BEFORE SUPREME COURT.

Ground for Appeal from Sentence oj

rieatli Imposed by the Lower Trl-
, /'-

- - . bnnul.
' ' "'

" -

Police?; Abandon the Search, -Believ-,

ins Him *° Be Mnrdercrf.
No tidings of the missing Dr. "U. W.

.Wood, the young dentist who disappeared
about three weeks ago, have been re-
ceived here by either the . detective ;de-
partment or the family. •

Captain A. M. Tomlinson, of the detec-
tive department, said last evening .that
no trace of the missing' man has been
found since his mysterious disappearance
from Newport News. He is of the opinion
that Dr. Wood has met with foul play.

The friends of Dr. Wood in this city
also believe that he .was-;. waylaid and
killed while he was wandering in the
woods near Newport'News:

\u25a0- A -description and pictures of-the. miss-
ing dentist have been sent throughout the
State and country by Captain Tomlfnson.

Miss Sallie Reed, one of. the mo3t ef-
ficient-and popular of the teachers at
the Bainbrldge-Street School, has resign-
ed her position,.. and it is rumored that
she goe sin response to a call from Dan
Cupid, :to Danville, to make a certain
young Methodist divine of. that city th<j
happiest ;man on earth. Miss. Reed Is a
native of,Danville, but. for/several ses-
sions has been teaching the" younfc idea
of Manchester how to shoot, and making
herself greatly beloved by her pupils.

EUREKA MINSTRELS.
;. Several young men of this city have or-
ganized under the name of the "Eureka
Minstrels." and are hard at work pre-
paring a bright show to be given early
in the fall. The performance will be for
;the benefit of some good cause, but the
;beneficiary has not yet .been determined.
The best of the local talent is in the
company, and the young men axe re-
hearsing for the performance, which will
be given early in the fall.

CYNTHUS GROVE.
Allmembers of Cynthus Grove, No. 3.

iU. A. O. D.,, are expected to be present
at the meeting to-night in Toney's Hall. /
!when the report of the representatives
from Supreme Grove will be heard.

MEETINGS.
The Executive Committee of the Jeffer-

son Wallace Club met»in Leader Hall and
transacted routine business pertaining to
the conduct of the campaign in Manches-
ter. .

The Street Committea was called to
meet in the City Engineer's office, but
;failed to get.a quorum. Much buslne**
of importance was to be transacted. In-
cluding the report of the City Engineer.
Those present were: Messrs. Patram.
Grizzard, Hooker, Fergusson, and Cap-
tain Lipscomb.

*

FUNERAL OF MR. HILTON.
The body of R." M. Hilton, a formal

'resident of Manchester, who died ie
Clayville, willarrive on the 10:30 Souther*
itrain to-morrow morning for intermenr
iin Maury Cemetery. Before going ti
Clayville; where he owned a farm, asi<
while a reside!!* o* Manchester. Mr Hil-
ton was "a conductor on the Soutftern
railway. He married Mias Victoria
Franklin, of this city. Both Mr. and :
Mrs. Hilton were very well known here.
and the latter has several married sister*
still livingin Manchester.

. REGISTRATION POINTS.
The Board of Registration for the va-

rious wards willsit inthe followingplaces
for fifteen days after September lolh:
First Ward. 702 Hull street: Second W«ml.
927 Hull street; Third Ward, 1116 Hull
|street: Fourth Ward, 1321 Hullstreet.

NEW CENTRE-FIELDER.
Howard Holland, a former Swansboro*

boy, who has been playing with Wilming-
ton, N. C, on the North Carolina Stata
League, has signed with Manchester, and
will play his first game in Petersburg to-
day. Mr. Holland's advent places Wllli«
Jennings on the bench with May. whe
was replaced at first base by Driver. II
|Is likely that these two players will bi
released \luring the week.

The Republicans of Chesterfield county
held a meeting at the court-house Mon-
day afternoon." The following officers
were elected: S. H. Nugent, county chair^
man; W. J. Moore, secretary ;.J.W. Nun-
nally,congressional committeeman.

The following delegates were named
to the convention at West Point: S. H,
Nugent, A. L. Campbell, A. B. Cook and
Wilson West. Alternates: C. Mlmons and
Law3on Friend.

SURPRISE MARRIAGE.
Miss Mollie Oaborne; of Chesterfield

county, and Sidney. E. Watkins. of Bar-
ton Heights, were married Monday at \u25a0

the home of the officiating minister, the
Rev. W. W.. Lear. The marriage was a
surprise to the many frienus of the
couple. Mr. Watkins is the son of E. J.
Watkins, of Barton Heights.

Larges crowds from both Manchester
and Richmond are attending, the carnival
being held"- in Petersburg under the au-
spices of the Fire Department. In order
to accommodate the increased traffic, the
officials of the Richmond and Petersburg
electric line are running a special carni-
val car, which leaves Petersburg at 11:15
P. M.. and arrives in Manchester at 12:23.
Up to last night no arrangements had
been made to.have Richmond passengers
carried across the Free bridge, but to-
night Judge Haney expects to have con-
nection with the Passenger and Power
Company here 'effected. .'

''
BRIEF MENTION. r"

An accident-was narrowly.averted^Sun-
day night on tire Forest" Hill"line at the
sheds, when car 203," in charge of Motor-
man Harris, as it was being rim in the
sheds, was struck by car 215. in charge of
Motorman Bottoms. The fronts of 'both
cars were completely demolished. No one
was injured.

Howard S. Clements, of Swansbbro,
left Monday for Cincinnati to -spend
several weeks visiting friends.

The|"White Ducks" and the "Sluggers'*
will play ball Labor-Day on the Twelfth-
street "diamond.

E. Davis and a party of friends lefr
Monday for a trip down the James oa
the steam launch Rosalie.

Mr. G. T. Markham and family "left
yesterday forChestertield. where they will
spend"' some -time with relatives' of Mrs.
Markham.

Mrs. W. L. Porter is spending a few
:days at-Virglnia Beach. ;

CHRISTIAN WORKERS
TO INVADE THE SHOPS.

Flan of Fall Work lucladen Bible
Study in;Store* and Fnc- ,

tories.

Manchester
and

Chesterfield.

Records of James. River Committee*
Fail to Show How It Was Spent.

; The publication 'yesterday morning in
the Dispatch- that the Council Commit-
tee on the Improvement of James River
bad been engaged for some time in "lob-
hying" in favor of the appropriation for
the deepening of the channel of the river,
caused no little,-discussion in official cir-
cles. After reading the statement most
people wondered how the money referred
J-o—the 53. 000—was expended." A reporter
of the Dispatch. spent some time yesterday
studying 1 the record of the committee, but
failed to; find where it was officially re-
corded that the money had all been-spent.

The. record shows that on October 73.
1899. an ordinance appropriating the sum
of §1,500 to a fund known as the- "James
River_ Special" was approved by the
Mayor.' This amount was appropriated
;ind the" City Auditor was instructed tc»
pay a sum. not exceeding the appropria-
tion on the warrant of the chairman of
the committee. .

On December .11. ISO9, a. meeting was
held, with the > following members pres-
•'nt: Messrs. Curtis,- Christian. Ebel. Fer-
tiissot). Guy.;Mayer. McCarthy, and Seay.
Aty this meeting SSOO - was .appropriated
for'Mr. Connally F. Trigg. and charged
to:"expenses of improvement."- On Jan-»
vary 24, 1900, the sum of.$250. the record
shdws, was turned over to Mr. Trigc. in
addition to $35 "for..-: expenses to Rich-
mond from

r Washington to; confer with
the chairman: concerning matters relating
to-James river: improvement." : - "-

On; March 7, 1900. the payment of ;SS3C
"for expenses incurred on sundry trips
of the committee to Washington, jD. C.

'

in the interests of river and. harbor im:
provement.' ;lvras ordered to be paid.

The 53,000 secured by appropriation, :of
the City . Council and the Chamber tot
Commerce was deposited in"the First Na-
tional .Bank. ;The record of the commit-
tee of ISOS-1900 does not disclose. that more
than $1,315 referred to

"
above ;was expend-

ed. .....;\u25a0;.:. .' ;\u25a0::"-; v-\' V-, ;\u25a0\u25a0;.-.: •;•;\u25a0:- ;;.-.- :*: *
\u25a0 ::

-
GOVERNOR COMING HOME.

SHIFTED THEBURDEN.

A "Well-KnoTvn Charlotte Farmer

. -Killed by.a Xcgro.
' . \u25a0 \u0084, .

ILYNCHBURG, VA.,.-August 26.—(Spe-
ciaJ.)—The police have received a request
by telegraph to;arrest .Will Adams, a
negro who last Sunday killed Mr. John
Harvey, at the village^of Red House, in
Charlotte county. No particulars as to
the crime have been received, and. as the
place is remote from the telegraph .it is
hard to obtain them.

The description of Adams is said to.be
"light mulatto, about; five feet seven
inches high;' well dressed,- pop-eyed, teeth
showing very sandy mustache; chunky."

The police arrested two suspected men
yesterday, but afterwards liberated them.

Man Killed Was a Xegro.
'

PAMPLIN CITY, VA., August 2G.—
(Special.)— lna- difficulty"between 'two ne-
gro men at Red House, last Saturday
night, John Harvey was shot by Willie
Adams, and died in one and a half hours
after, the shooting.; . '

Adams, who. is said to be possessed of
considerable property, appeared to be in-
toxicated before the,; shooting. He ran
off.but returned and gave himself up. No
cause is assigned for the crime.. ]

\u25a0The Union Telephone Company have
decided to run an extension of their line
from Madlsohville.. to Charlotte \u25a0 Court-
house and -Rough Creek by-way of Vin-
cent's Store. •-.\u25a0 \u25a0'[\u25a0;.-./:i;. >:
: Tobacco cutting has commenced and
the quality of the weed appears to be
.very good. . • • \

- . .

NEGROES ARE GUARDED.

He id Now in AVarrenton, But "NVill
;\u25a0";\u25a0\u25a0- ; Return :Saturday." :

WINCHESTER, VA.. August 26.—(Spe-
cial.)—Governor: A. J. ;Montague and
\u25a0family, who have been 'spending :a few
weeks at the Jordan- White, "Sulphur.
Springs,: left to-day forWarrenton, Va..
where vthey will visit General Eppa Hun-
ton.

- .. ;; \u25a0- . > ".
'

;The Governor intended 'to. attend the
funeral of his staff '.'officer. Colonel J.;C.
•Watson; but was unable to make^railrpad'
connection/ He will-return to Richmond
on Saturday. \u25a0 ;-". \u0084'...;,-\u25a0 ..-.: r

' .
V '\u25a0' "'*. " •\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0-.--•'—-

—
-*»-' _ "', ...'.\u25a0. .\u25a0'.-\u25a0 '.'•; .\u25a0'". ' . :

IVIEN BUSY.

COLONEL.^ANDERSONfS STAFFS

Snu-Conimlttee to Frame Xew Rules
for ,tlie -.Council.' .. -

..The- special -joint:committee of the' City-
Council -;on the rearrangement. of- rulesgoverning; the two:branches of the Council
met lastnight in. the. City"Hall, and re-
ferred the .question Ito:a§sub-committee ;

consisting; of Messrs. 1Bloomberg, Turpin:
ißottom, .and- Cottrell. >. \ ;

\u25a0J The committee -willmeet shortly^to' coh-
sider^the.changes^in' the; rules needed lto
make' the new ;\u25a0 arrangement:- of- the ~com-
mittees -effective.- .:Many,-other changes
are also in contemplation; ' '•.- .

PORTLAND. ME.. Augiist 26.— Presi-;
dent Roosevelt -"came into Maine this
afternoon,- after having visited- many,

places in the other New England States,

and before hlsdeparture to-morrow night

he will have visited every: Congressional

district in the. State, the principal city in

each district, and the home city of each

of Maine's United States Senators.- Al

evcrv stopping places along the. Une a great

crowd had gathered, and the President
was accorded: a genuine Down East wel-

come. At Old Orchard, where the special

train made Its. first stop after crossing

the State line, thousands of persons from

all parts of York and lower Cumberland
counties had gathered." The President
spoke briefly to a great crowd m Railway

Square, and was taken for a drive about

the city.

DOVER'S FIRST PRESIDENT.
DOVER. N. H.,August '26.—For the first

time in the liistory of -Dover, which was

founded in 1632, a President of the United
States was a" guest* here to-day. Thou-
snnds joined in the welcome to President
Roosevelt, who delivered an address; in

which he said:
"With growth in wealth and prosperity

has come an accentuation of differences
between man and man, which do harm

in two ways, which do harm when they

make one man arrogant, which do equal
harm when they make another man en-
vious. Our salvation now, as in the old
days, lies in the practical application, of.
principles, thr.t in theory we admit to be

the only principles according to which it,

is possible to direct, this republic. The
principle of treating with a man on his

worth as a man is the principle of recog-

nizing facts as they, are. of recognizing
our material needs,

'
and, therefore, the

absolute necessity to the prosperity which
must satisfy those needs; of recognizing
that nothing is to be" hoped for from peo-
ple who are content only to satisfy their
material needs. Ifwe have not got fn us
the lift toward righteousness, the lift to-
wards something better . than material
needs, prosperity will be a curse instead
of a blessing.

EULOGY OF VETERANS.
LAWRENCE. MASS.. August 26.—Presi-

dent Roosevelt and his party, on their
arrival here, were immediately escorted to-
a temporary stand, erected at the station,

where the President addressed one of the
largest crowds that ever gathered in j
this city. His speech was largely eulo-
gistic of the veterans of the civil war.

LOWELL, MASS., Aug. 25.—For twen-
ty-five minutes to-day this city entertain-
ed the President of the United States as
its guest, and then watched him depart for
New Hampshire and Maine, giving him
a hearty cheer as the train pulled out.
The President left Boston at 5:35 o'clock.
On the. way. to this place the towns of
West Medford, Winchester and North
Billerica turned out immense crowds and
gave a rousing cheer as the train passed
by.

The President made an address at the
common, in which he paid a high com-
pliment to ex-Governor Allen, of Porto
Rico, who is a resident of Lowell. He
said:

SUCCESS INPORTO. RICO. \
"Now you don't hear much about our

Government of Porto Rico, because there
is nothing sensational in a complete suc-
cess. (Laughter and applause.) Under
Governor Allen, and since under his suc-
cessor, Porto Rico has been governed so
well that it is not entitled' to any space
in the newspapers. (Laughter.)

"We have done our full duty by Porto
Rico. We.hava done our duty by Cuba.
But Iwant to ask this people to act in
a spirit of generosity, such as befits a
great republic in dealing with a new and
iweaker republic, which itself has started
on the career of self-government,

i "We must keep our. own "interests, as
well as. the interests of the weaker peo-
ples whose destiny is. now extricably in-
terwoven with ours. Iask you, then,
to sec to it that we give Cuba reciprocity

with this country, primarily in Cuba's mi-

iterests, but also for our great benefit."
HAVERHILL,MASS., August 26.—Pres-

ident Roosevelt was greeted here by a
crowd which packed the route through

which he was driven from the station
to Washington Square, .where he, deliver-
ed !a twenty-minute address, and which
filled all available space around the stand
from which he spoke. This being the
home of Secretary of the Navy Moody,

the President devoted his.remarks to the
navy. He said:

"The ontire country is vitally interest-
ed'in the navy, because an efficient navy
of an adequate size is not only the best
guarantee of peace, but it is also the
surest means for seeing that if war does
come the result shall be honorable to our
good name and our naval interests.

• "Any great nation must be peculiarly

sensitive to two things—stain on the
naval honor at home and disgrace to t"he
national arms abroad. Our honor at
home, our honor in domestic and internal
affairs is at all times in our own keep-
ing and depends simply upon the national
possession of an awakened public con-
science, but the only way. to make safe

our honors as a nation, not only by our
own deeds, but by the 'deeds of others, is;
by remedies in advance."

NAVAL PREPAREDNESS.
"

"We must constantly endeavor to per-

fect our navy in all its duties, in time of
peace, and above all in manoeuvring in a
seaway and in markmanship with the
great gun's. Inbattle the only shots that

count are those that hit, and markman-
ship is a matter of long practice and of
intelligent reasoning. A navy's efficien-
cy in a war depends mainly upon its pre-
paredness at the outset of that war. We
are not to be excused as a nation if
there is not such preparedness of our

navr- No nation has a right to under-
take a big task, unless it is prepared to
do it in masterful and effective style. It
would be an_ intolerable humiliation for
us to embark" on such a course of action
as followed from our declaration of war
with Spain, and not make good our words
by deeds, not be ready to prove our truth
by our endeavor whenever the need might

call.'
'
.'

-
\u0084.-.-' '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- ,"'"

BUILDING UP MUST NOT CEASE. .
"The good work ofbuildingup the navy

might well go on without ceasing. The
modern Warship' can not with advantage

be allowed to rust in disuse. Itmust be
used up in active service, even, in time

of -peace; This means that there must
be*a constant replacement o£ the ineffec-
tiy'e^by the effective. The. work of build-
ingup and; keeping up our navy is there-
fore, one which 'needs our constant and
unflagging ,vigilance."

Southern Railivay Earnings.

The estimated earnings of tne Southern
Railway System for the third.week -in
August,- 1902. are;as' follows: •

-, Southern Railway/-Company, -excluding
St. Louis-Louisville-; lines: .-. This; year.
$721,605;: 1a5t' year, 5630,040. Increase, $91,565.

Southern Railway/ St. Louis-Louisville
lines: This year. $62,593; last year, $56,972.
Increase, $5,621. . -

Slayers, of,Stever Taken to Italeigh

: "". to Prevent :Lynchirig:. . '\u25a0\u25a0_..

RALEIGH, N.C, August 26.— (Special.)
The negroes— Joe Coles,

'
Sr., Joe Coles.

Jr.,; and .'Robert: -Ferguson— held on thecharge of.murdering Roadmaster Stever.
were .this afternoon jbrought ;here i from
;Henderson jailand placed in the. penitent
tia'ryj for; safe-keeping. -The two 'Coles
negroes hail from Lynchburg, Va.

' -
JELKS'SiMAJORITY 15,000.

TRI-ClTy LEAGUE^MEETS;
Second" Primary- May Be- Necessary

;\u25a0 '..-, .:-\u25a0....\u25a0'\u25a0" inTliree Cases., -\u0084 :. <'-.'\ ;
VBIRMINGHAM.-Al^A.,*August '26.—Re-
turnslirbm;,nearly, every county; in the
State ;\u25a0show ithat Governor? Jelka ;has fcar^'
riedIthe \u25a0 State' primary^ 'election .' byH15,000,
rqyerrjoKnsqn^fWWqae/sd"eY«t3ite£'conc^eiJ{
by.i-hißJ£rieHds.\\Cmnlngham'f!Kasibeaten i.
jWallCTjior'iL.^utehaht^Governbr." \u25a0A'-'sec-":
ondljprimarylmay; bejnecessary^ to •decide;
ttotnlnatioh"1;in|theirace] for^Attbrh'e jriGeh;*

andt^Superin-:'tendehtVoC^lnsurance, . "".r
SgS-I^........

full Statement from a IMiysieinn at
Stoncprn, Wine-County. .\u25a0-

BIG STONE GAP. VA..'August 2G.—- (Special.)—The following-statement in ref-,
'\u25a0ertence to the small-pox situation in

"
..-ise

/county was delivered to your, correspon-
dent to-day by Dr.. J. W. Elley, of Big

/Stone Gap. a member, of the, local Board
of Health for Wise county:
/ "Ihave had an eye out all the time for

"this kind of thing, and^ have kept myself
;\vell posted.! Mr. D. B. /W'entz, general
\u25a0manager of the Stonega Coke, and Coal
Company, has from time to- time, as also
has the physician in charge; Dr. J. L. C.
IBailey, informed me as to the true situa--

lion in regard vto. small-pox, -and at no
they shown any r neglect of

duty,,either in the -..'care, /or.; in the pre-
vention of the spreaO of disease. They

:have /had several outbreaks: of the dis-
; case during; several' montlis, but without

any fatal results, until since June. There
• bave been fourteen fatalities,: seven -white

\u25a0

rahd seven colored- since- June Ist. All
sTliaye received decent burial.- and none has

\u25a0:';been cremated, as reported by;the Gate
•\u25a0 City, correspondent of the Dispatch.- -
I.' "On the "4th instant, 1 inspected .-both

\u25a0the hospital arid, the: house "of'detention
'; by,-request of Mr. Wentz and Dr.. Bailey,
.and found eleven ;inmates of the hospital
•In,different stages of the disease, most
r/of;:them convalescent, and • about twenty
aluIthe ;house of detention, most of whose
'\u25a0* t.errns of confinement have expired.- I'find
•ithese inmates well cared \u25a0 for and fed, no
j-:
:alarm; existing among them, .or the citi-
;scns of Stonejia.

'
•; \u0084 ]"\u25a0

j.r "1have never seen a more persistent
:" effort to Ktamp/ out

'
the disease , on -the

of-any one thaii has; been - pursued
:.'by the management of•-the Storiega Coke"'jtiid'Coal

'
Company. Of course, Jit is im-

? possible to prevent the spread iof the' dis-
=*ease, to:some !extent, but;there ;have \ been
, //ewer deaths at StonegV than!I'could!have
f*'supposed under the" circumstances/.. ;Ifthe
fypeopleiin'the Burroundinß?countrj would
jvlmT;vaccinated, as rthis fcompany requires
Ig.sllvits7employees"; to ;be,;,there' would:soon
v:be riojeause for alarm." At no; time have
!^l[decmed !it proper/or" neceßsar>'>- for the
yßoard£of \Health^ ~.l to .- Jnterfere 5 with rthe
«§;management :of \u25a0 the .disease' at that \place,
i. iv *'There has hot been, any.) small-pox,
%a»a £there • is none ;at Big^Stone iGap^

sg^rhere \u25a0 liaye been"; eight cases % "atv::l::lEast
noarly^ready|tb>be -dis^Kjmlßßod,' ,-and:.all.-o ccurred vln\9uarantlhei !- Only one case, that of an infant of eight* «r ten monthe,'Vwasl fatal." .

fo*LTher'*lie;no*.small-pox \u25a0-; herei';n*of}jhas
'%thw«jb*rafjrince;theiiamllyTot.jMfi^M.^C.'

'V<^>tfkto*lia4lt'ab^ik':flft«ra"m6^tlw~siKo;"'" 'thia!inet*nco a;member/of {the\family* l̂tlio disease in"onoof th'« larse

:A;conference of the active educational
and* religious .workers of th2Young Men' 3Christian; Association was held in the
association parlors last -night to map out
a plan;for the fail and winter work.:-Mr.•JlcZCee. acted as temporary \u25a0 chair-
man, and stated the object of the con-

;ferertce. Dr. Moore-was made permanent
\ chairman and YKov. Mr. Cook secretary.
; Mr. Cpville."in outlining a'_ plan, salil
jtheyassbclaUon; !hacl an adequate field—
| the ;12,C00 or 13,000 youn^ men of Kich-
|mond ;and ':Manchester— an adequate mea- .
isage--God's -^Vord-^-an adequate.; plan, and
!all 'that';- was •"needed was an atlequat* •

Iforce/ \u25a0:\u25a0-,-:\u25a0.:'. =::;\u25a0 ".:-:/ :;: .:;:"...; ';\u25a0-;\u25a0\u25a0: i'
He suggested Bible^study as the.; prin-

cjpar work, and ialso. advocated the hold- .
j'ing.of ;shop imeetinKS ifor Bible -study, it*
has ;,been>sucessfuliy ;trleU by. western
•:associations.*;-. : 1: .;;., -..' •\u25a0;..- \u25a0'.'-,. '.'.'' .
X-'A'..normal:* class." composed of young- 1

men •:from •different? factories."* is •to -be :in-
-
;

.structed:ih'sthe.;lesson :'for the seek; and. then 'ieach* forniai'ialclass in.;hSs.' factory. \
and noon Thburf !mpart3;ito ;

ithem g the :skhowledKejihe ." has \\acquired.
The s name's)? ofSgentleihen^ oae :of \whoii?.

iisStoAbeicomman^er-in^chlefVSandiunueiv;
him?;sevens chairmen^ oC:< »ul)HCOmmitteedj

--
iWereireceived^andiwlir-.belactedluponiw:';
m%futureSmeetlng^when % more|eoacertMte,plansiw W fbeifonnecL

Managers \Formulate Plans ~ for the
" .- ' \u25a0\u25a0:'

'
Future. . * ' "

;A meeting of -the Tri-City;:League. waV
held^last ;night.at;N0..601 >' Orleans^street
,Manager,iEacho,^who«Js mow-rat :the -headof.theJ eagu e*was present," as ;were others
interested -tin-;its smapagement:, A/schedule
'or present ;^week^-was?< arranged?:
.whereby, the;Elks: and" theißrbwniesJwiH
:;play4iatAthefBroad-Street?? Park fithls^'af^ternoon, •&and H,the £Manchestera '$\u25a0 and £'the
Brownies \playItwo g games mext*Sat-
urdaygafternoon tatItheIsame iDlaca.'fb^

RALEIGH, N. C, August' 26.—The."Wil-;

cox case,. in which a'new .trial is, asked
for. Jim Wilcbx,

*
sentenced to be hanged^

for the murder of-Nellie Cropsey, at. Eliz-

abeth .City, wasi heard to-day by the Su-;
preme Court..-'• . -.

-'
*

Appellants endeavored to have the court
consider .\u25a0; an affidavit made by Wilcox's
father that .his son.did:not :have \u25a0 a fair
trial, and that the ringing of. bells and

demonstrations "in. court influenced- the
jury. This was refused. 4 ...

The grounds', ofIappeal •'pleaded are that
the plaintiffs did

"

not:have 'evidence to '\u25a0[ go

to the jury,,or warrant :a conviction;ithat
the \u25a0 testimony was not in proper :shape;

and that there were
"
errors in the judge's

'charge. \u25a0 \u25a0.'\u25a0;.'\u25a0 -
.'.'•'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ." v ' ' .'\u25a0\u25a0",

, The State pleaded as facts,' to show that
a' crime had been committed.'; that, there
was- no:' water,- in the stomach,;-, lungs - or.
pleural.cavities of the dead body of Nellie
Crdpsey; no rblood in^the .heart; little or.
riojfroth in:the lungs.'anda ;bruise[on;.the
head ;=\u25a0'that \u25a0•?the^ brain!.was .(decayed; .-the
rest* of thelbbdy .;,intact; the membrane. of
the skiiUidiscolored. *\To show? nojmotiye
;f6rfsulcide^iplead^heirV chastity varidV'high
glee^at :':'going;Ho^New.^Yqrk.!^'-,To"j show
>iWilc6x'sjguilt,!^; they;.plead jthe;.opportunf
,ity,»time,1;placed the1twenty"' minutes :^un-,
accouri ted'i for;."andi'hisXindifference Tabout
the matter.^ i

,'
ft:.T?h© ljcourt '•\u25a0 took jthe |usualv course,'^ heard
the"fappeai^land'^irill^deliberate ?:'on

*itj&ylt
:.wiUfb©|several K weeks i

:before
*
thsTdciiioh*

/wiUibiiliindedftfown. \u25a0 >;s•-.

Messrs /Cameron, .and /Ilankln
'
Ap-'i

;•.\u25a0 -pointed to Vacnncies. •

'« Colonel:.'iGeorge Wayne Anderson -jhns
completed Jhlssf staffs by.' the ->appointment;
of.lvlr.:.WiUiamTCanieron;' ;Jr.;.'as"re«Timenil
tal :l:lcommissary £and>!Mr.>Leland -.Ranking
as *ordnance :;officer. r;;Both

"
of. these ofll-

cials will have the ;? rank of ;first ;>lieu-?
tenant: .- . •' . ' . • '- \u25a0'

•>'AU:'of Jthe;m!Htia\c>fv !the:Statcais^ac- >;
tivelyj;engaged ?no wiin \u25a0preparation s forithe.';
annualHnspectlonitwhichJialtoitakeJplaco'
during;the;month :of 'September.tJ.The ilistai
of jthe|compatilea|are|belnsl-purged!from'
•nehAWhOi£dognoi : thegdriUau^aud:

Many 'on
"
PnrlousH anil Work ,1s

Thrown Upon ThoseV Who, Remain. :\
. TJncle

'
Sam" is exceedingly kind to.those

;

who-.:work',for,hlm ,a t a;;time;ofjthe year
"when; his generosity Is.mostly.appreciated.
'AForK the :last". -;few ,:\u25a0 weeks
AVrayt.T.VKnlght-has ibeen igrantlnsiifur-
;'oughs ?,to i,'his «men.V,and^ manyi^qf jthem
haveiavaned u themselves!of 3.the opporturil-
\u25a0ty,-to]get'out of the clty;and;take;a'much-
needed: rest: :,The Unen^whol remain shave

]to1look ?after ithe xworkfoO those ?who ?are
;absent.vf All the'pbstal :clerkslahd?carrfer3
St stheiraain ?:offlce at^present^have ibeen
idolngvmore Uhan^thelr- share 'of!i'work,r;as
-;iiresult! of the .numerous ffurloughs. \u25a0 i
c*Rcgister-Cterk^ CISI.'lRobinson »is {mow
"recuperatins^ at|hisjhome fin*hthe:country.

Zof ithe aletterjcirrlers :? areMout
of ythe;city; -;;;£^;^:]-?rf^:';^

LOMAX ADMITTEDM

,„.___ • - • —
a •«< -a -rrr«T?nm rwv

'
HrtAft-

BIG BUGGY COMBINE FIRED ON TWO GllteS'SMALL POXJ "SPKEaI


